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FUNCTIONS OF THE LABOUR
DEPARTMENT

1. Enforcement of labour legislations
2. Inspection of all workplaces
3. Labour advice and education
4. Foster trade unionism and promote healthy indus-

ttiai relations
5. Receive and setde labour complaints
6. Provide employrnent seryices
7. Vetting of tempotary employment petmits

Labour complaints may be setded in the magistate court.
Workers can seek tedtess for unfair dismissal or wrongful
termination through the Labout Complaints Tribunal.
The following is important to note in our labour regula-
tions:

There must be mutual agreement between an employer
and rüorker to rüork overtime hours.

ANNUAL LEAYE

Every worker at the end of eachyeat is entided to an annual
leave of at least two (2) working weeks.

r*4-rere a worker is teminated before becoming entided to
the holiday and has worked three (3) months in respect of
the Labour Act and 1 month in respect of the Shops Act,
vacation accflres.

This is calcuiated as total remunetation (excluding overtime)
divided by 26 pet Labowt Act; and 1 / 6 multiplied by weeldy
wage multipl-ied by number of months worked per the
Shops Act.

PUBLICAND BANKHOLIDAY

A worker paid by the hour, by the day, by piece or by task

should be paid a day's pay as holiday pay, rf he is at wotk on
the scheduled work dav immed.iatelv orecedins and rmmedi-
ately following the pubLic and bank holiday. Please note that
the public and bank holiday has to fall on a normal working
da), for tlre uzorker to quali$, for the holiday pay.

There are thirteen (13) public and bank holidays in Belize.
All work done on Chdstrnas, Good Friday, and Eastet
Monday are patd double the ordinary rate. AII other public
and bank holidays ate patd at one and a half time the otdi-
fia.ty rate.

NewYears Day 1.5

Baron Bliss Day (9th Match) 1.5

Good Friday 2.0

Holy Saturday 1.5

Easter Monday 2.0

Labour Day (1st May) 1.5

Commonwealth Day (24th May) 1.5

National Day (10th September) 1.5

Independence Day (21st September) 1.5

Pan-Ametican Day (l2th October) 1.5

Garifuna Settlement Day (19th November) 1.5

NOTICE

Periods ofnotice:

Over 2 weeks to 6 months
Over 6 months to 2 yearc
Over 2 yeas to 5 yeats

Over 5 years

1 week
2 weeks
4 weeks

8.reeks

The first two weeks of any employnent is considered
probationary and may be terminated by either patty with-
out notice.

DISMISSAL

Good and sufficient cause fot dismissal without notice:

1. Misconduct (whether on the job or not);
2. §7ilfin disobedience to lawfrrl ordets;
3. Lack ofskillwhich the worker express to possess;
4. Habitual or substantial neglect ofduties;
5. Absence from work without permission of the em-

ployer or other reasonable excuse.

HOURS OF §r'ORKAND OYERTIME

Overtime:

A wotket who wotks more than:

8 hours per day in accordance with the Shops Äct;
t hours per day in accotdance with the Labout Äct;
6 days per week; or,
45 hours per uzeek should be paid at the overtime rate of
one and one-half times (1.5) the regular rate.

A worker is not obligated to work overtime hours.



Christmas Day 2.0

Boxing Day (26th Decembet) 1.5

'l"l're dals on t-hlch thc holidar-s are comtltelt-torlltc(l rlrt Pul)-
lishcd cacir r-elr in the Govetntent Gazctte rtncl r copr c:ttl

be obtainccl ftom thc Labour l)cpertmcnt.

PUBLIC AND BANK HOLIDAI/REST DAY

Ii the test da), is the same cht cren-ri-cck lttd tt pLrbLic lltl
b:rnk holidai talls on tl-Le r-est dar-. then lhe uolkcr r: \( )T

entitlecl to par lit the public ancJ Lrank holider'.

Thc s'orker is not to losc tlotl a rcgLLlar u'eek's l,llt: il .r

public hofidar- iirlls on a regular l orli clar'.

SICK LEAVE

,\ §'orlier has to be cmplot ecl ftrr lt Lcasl sirrt i(rl ) .lilr s r( ) lle

cntitled t() sicli lelr-e s'rth par. \\'itl-rirt enr nrehc rl.l,,tlths

perio.l, hc is entitled to si\teen (16) notlrlng d.rrs:ick l..trc
rr,ith iull par-.

Ä uorkc.-. .shouid proclrtce a medicxl celtitlc.irc to Lrc crrrirl, rJ

to sicli leer-c rvith par. '\n cmplor-er shoulcl qir-.'x \()r{.r rl

s,riting fbrfi. eight ('i8) hor,rrs to proclLrct'll llletlic,rl ccrtLt t.Ltc.

PAYMENTS FOR SICKLEAVE

'fhe errploler pxrs the differencc bcfir-ecn fil\lllclll: rl l(1,

bl Social Scculr§- tsoard (SSß) and thc cmplorct's b.r,ic ,.rt.
ofpav for sirtccn (16) srrtkint cl:rt-s. Parnrcnt rtitr rhi 'lr
reen (1(, u,orking clet-s of illncss rvill be peid bl S.cirrl S-cL'

ritr in lccorciancc lith Socral Sccuritl Lct.

SEVERANCE PAY
\\'1-rcrc en enrPlo\ ce s-ho has bccn continuouslt ctri-'1,,r cil br

.t1\ ( mLl o\ qr li,r .r 1,. Ii,,tl , 't'

(") t'ivc to tefl \'clrs ancl

(r) hts emplor-ment is terminatccl bl rhe cnrp|rr e r. or
(ii) thc u.orLer redr-cs on ot eiter ttt:rinins thc ,-c, i
si\t\. years ot on meclical grouncls,

that srrtkcr shall be p:ricl .r 'cr cr.tnLt l.l\ ( 'i , 'n! \\.e'li's
\\ixge s in respcct of each complctc t-eer oi scil icci or-

(b) over tc1l \-errs ancl his emplovment is

(i) terminated bl thc cn'iploi'er tor r-cxso1ls, l-1.ric1-r cLr

not ,r111ount to dismiss:il, or
(ii) ended bcceuse the srrrker retires on or aticr .ttl.rin-
ing thc age of sirtt tears ot on meclicrrl gror-rncls,

(üi) u,orlier abanclons the sen-ice of an emplotcr t,,r'

good :rncl sutficient ctlltsc, or

(ir) a worker who resigns aftet a minimum of 10 years

is eLigible for a gtatuq'equa1 to severance pay, ol
(r,) terminated on the expiration of a conftact for a

definite period.

that s-otker shall be paid a severance pay oftrvo u'eeks'

\rages in respect of each complete Year of service.

\ore: \\ here a rrorker has complered orer l0 )e2rs of
condluous employment, the severance pay she11 be

computed as follo\vs:
a. For the period sen'ed befote 1st May,201t at the rate of

one \\-eek's pay for each complete year of service

b. For the period sefi.ed after 1st May,2011 at the tate of
trro rreeks' pal fot each comPlete .veat of service.

In the case of casual rvorkers, they must work an aggtegate

of one hundred and eighq' (180) days in a .vear to be entitled

to sererance pa\'.

MATERNITY LEA\IE

Ä ttmale *-orker is entitled to fourteen (14) weeks maternrty

lear e on hr1l pav. lfatetniri- leave shal1 be taken as follows:

1 Lp to a marimum of seven (7) rveeks before the ex

pected date of confilement;
2. The balance after the expected date ofconfinement;
3. Trro (2) s-eeks before and seven (7) weeks after the

espected date of confinement is mandatory.

Pro';ided that during the trvelr,e montl-Is preceding her con

t-inement she s-as emploved by the same employet for a

period of not less than one hundted and {ifty days (150)

to qualih'tbr tull pal'ftom the emPloyer.

If a rvorker is entitled to materniq' benefits undet the La

bour Act and Social Securiq' Act, the worket will teceive

maternin- benefits from Social Secudq'and in addition be

entided to be paid b1' her employer the diffetence, if any.

Please note that an employer cannot terminate a wotket
during this period.

MINIMUM §TiAGES

1. All manual rvorkets excePt those engage in agdcultute,

or agro industry, or export oriented industry - $3.30 an

hour e.g. constmcdon worker, securiqr guards.

2. AII manual workers engaged in agricultute, agto industty,
expot oriented industry $3.30 an hout e.g' farm wotk
ers, wotkers at sewing factory.

3. Shop Assistants who are emPloyed where Liquor is sold

and consumed $3.30 an hout e.g. waittesses.

4. Shop Assistants emp1o1,ed in shops where liquor is not

sold and consumed $3.30 pet hout e.g. gas stations, dry

good stores.



:. I)onrcstic \\'orkers ernplor.ed in privrte homes - §3.30
pcr hour.

,. 1)orncstic u,otkers errpkrt-ed in boatcling houses, gutsr
houses, hotcls, anrl other pubiic esteblishrnents - S3.31)

pcr horLt.
-. Rone fide stuclcnts s,ho ml\- bc ctrpk»-ecl outside of

,school hours or dLrrilrg schooi yacad.rn in prcmises cor
cred bi thc Shops Act S3.0{) pcr ixrur.

Picxse rote that n'rinitnutli u agcs onh- co\-er Llnskillecl \\'ork
rr:. \\ otkers rlho possess ä certiiricxtc or adrlitional tlaining
jr [st ]reg()tiete tireir §,agcs.

SHIFT §TORKERS

Ir is permissiblc to emplol a shili s,orl<er s,ithout per-iuu

lr crdme if the avcrege number of irotLrs o\-er x Pcriod of
rlrree s.ccks or less clocs fl()t e\ceecl ti-re clailr ot s-eelih-

numbc.' of orertimc l-iortrs.

|-. :lrour. \\((1.
3() hours rveek 2

3l) hours u'eek i

'I'otel 135 hours clir-ided br.j s.eelis = 45 hours. so tl-ris

rllrplolcr cloes not har-e tlr pev or-ortit-t.ie. Thc cmplor-er is
still obligated to p11\ thc \\'orlier ed(1it1one1 overtime s-:rges

irrr anr totk rkrne on public ancl bank holidai's.

RESTB.ICTED DEDUCTIONS

Sccdon i05 oi the LrborLr Äct strictlr- prohibits an emplolcr
trom mal<ing ant'clccluction or in\'rgrccmcnt or c()ntract
l-ith a s'orket to clecluct monct lrom a urrrkcr's \\:eges L)r
,rr:ir respcct oienr- fine ot tbr bad or negligent u,ork or t,r-
uriur-.r to the materials or to othcr prollertv of the emplol'er.

ANOTE TO §TORKERS

\11 oral contracts of senicc, thlt is contracts made bv
lrrrcl of mouth, are gorernetl bv the Labour;\ct. It is con-
trafy to the law to mal<e anr- otal c()ntrect that vioiatcs en\'

Dr-.or isions of thc LeborLr Act that gor,ern otal c()ntrxcts.

\\'orkers 1rc to ensllre that tl-reir elnplo\-ers make deductrons
tor Social Securitl crintributions ancl pel those cleductiuns

11t() thc Social Securiti ()f{lce. r\ §,orlier should chcck s.ith
rhc nearest Social Securitr office to see s]rether or not thc
inrplo\.er is peving. The mere fact that an empl()\-cr mxkcs
Socrd Sccuritl decLLctions clocs not mcln the declucti,rns

.rrc actuilh' bcing plicl into Socirrl Sccuritr.

-\ rvorker should not leave it to the emplovet to rcgistcr
him or her and assist uith obtaining a Social SecrLtitr
ID card.

ANOTE TO EMPLO\'ERS

Lrlplolcts are requirecl to malie Social Sccurin- decluctitrns

tor all their \\,orkers and to lonvatd those pavments to
rhe Social Sccutity Board.

1:nrplovcrs erc required to kccp '.1nd miintain emPlo\-ment
r;corcls f-crr thcir rr'orkcrs in acco«lancc t-itl-L section 1(t uf
:,r. L;rbour Act. Thrtsc rccorcls sl.roulcl irlcludc: name ancl

.ril.1r:e ss of the s.orkcr; rete oi plrr: hours enrl clates cii u'orli;
:..,rt oi overdme; gr()ss pel ior eaci.t Pxr pcliod; encl s;gne

:rrc oi emplovee in respect oi cech pev pcriod.

Ihc kccping of recorcls is a leg:rl obLigatiorr that actu:rlh-

irr-()tccrs the cmplover in the cVent of a l:rbour dispute §-ith

.r r orker.

Employers are re@
carry fines and imprisonment penalties.

I.ABOURDEPARTMENT
Offices Countrywide:

Belmopan City - 802-0305

Corozal Frce Zone - 403-7 447

CotozalTown - 402-2779

Otange Walk Town - 302-3425

Belize City - 207 -4023; 207 -4027

SanPedro -206-2700

Cayo - 804-2287

Dangdga - 502-2702

Independence - 503-217 3

Punta Gorda - 702-2724


